
tribal leaders moumournrn
passing of judge brady

tlingit judge wlliamwilliam bill
brady of sitka died tuesday no-
vember 14 1995 at mt
edgecumbe hospital following a

heart attack he was 73
brady beloved husband father

grandfather great grandfather
peacemaker and friendmend received
the burial of a chief services were

attended by friends and tribal lead-

ers from as far away as barrow and

fairbanks a testament to his tire-

less efforts to strengthen tribal
courts

the eagle clan stood sentry
while brady layedbayed in state at the

sitka tribetribc of alaska healing
house from noon friday until
noon saturday luncheons and din-

ners were served to the bereaved
family of gunaanastiGunaanasti bill while

tribute was payed to this quiet and

unassuming man there was a

beautiful and moving memorial
service held at the alaska native
brotherhood hall in honor of the

judge bradys family friends
coworkers cohorts and compatri-
ots accompanied the hearse on
foot to the funeral which was held

at the presbyterian church dr
charles bovee and several other
ministers officiated the tlingit
singers and accompanist offered
beautiful songs at both the memo-
rial and funeral services family
and tribal members carried brady
to the sitka national cemetery
where the american legion gave
the grave side rites and grand-
daughter Ms dionne brady
howard led the mourners in the
singing of the national anthem in

honor of bradys patriotism the
sitka tobetribe ofalaskaofalaska hosted a din
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ncrner reception at the alaska native
brotherhood hall that evening
numerous people joined in the
reminiscing about bradys life and
accomplishmentsicc64l1shffiifits

william murphy brady was
bomborn to jenny jackson brady and

william brady sr on may 201922
in douglas alaska helashewaslie was bomborn
into the kiksadiKiksadi clan raven
frog the first tlingit name he re-

ceived was gunaanastiGuna anasti helie
moved to sitka with and was raised
by his grandparents james jackson
and ida walton jackson when he

was only one year old and grew up
in the multiplying wolf house
james jackson well known as
aanaxoots was the last tradi-

tional kaagwaantaan chief and ida
walton was sister to rudolph
walton the last traditional kiksadiKiksadi
clan house whichvlilchvlinch was next door to
the kaagwaantaan clanclah house

gunaanastiGunaanasti received his second
tlingit name lusta from chief
shakes during the sitka wrangell
peacemaking potlatch in 1924
brady was just old enough to re-
member the boat ride to wrangell
when he traveled with his grand-
parents who served as peacemanpeacemakpeaccmak
ers to put an end to the long stand
ing war between sitka and
wrangell bill often spoke of the
well founded fear in his young
mind he and his grandparents
would be killed in order to return a
balance between the tlingits71ingits of
sitka and WrwrangellangeH however their
lives were spared and brady par-
ticipatedOcipated jninwhatwhat was one odtheofthcofthe
last and most important traditional

peacemaking potlatches in recent
oral history

As a young boy brady earned
a reputation as a hard worker and
spent many long hours at the har-
bor earning a nickel for every fish-
ing boat he tiedfled to the dock john

fister a norwegian fifishermanshern rec-
ognized bradys enterprising atti-

tude and hired him at the age of
nineaine as a deckharddcckhanddeckhanddeckhand on his vessel
the actor fishing on thetie actor

was good and with his earnings
brady was able to buy his
grandmasgrandeasGrandmas house when he was still
in his early teens john became a
lifelong friend and many years
lafcrwe4wea hehe 0golacgolhcthe hatiename grandpa
john from bradys own children

dradybrady attended local sitka el-
ementaryemen tary schools before going on
to high school at wrangell institute
along with many of his friends he
was drafted into the US armyamy
during world war 11II one require-
ment for service was the ability to
swim brady couldnt swim but
still wanted to serve his country so
upon entering the pool he took hold
of thedie toetoo of another service man
and swawswam as they all crossed the
pool given his gentle disposition
his family still finds it difficult to
believe that brady served as a mor-
tar and drill611 squad sergeant in the
china burma india campaign
butbelovedbutbeloved friendmacarmstrongfriend mac armstrong
still assures family members
through some of those that served
under him bill didnt want to
make them sonysorry but he could if
he had to

during his military service
brady was decorated with the
good conduct medal the china
burma india badge and the pa-

cific theater medal he received an
honorable discharge on june 1

1946 he then joined the national
guard in the early 1950s where
he became the first alaska native
to be commissioned as 2ndand lieut-

enant he was later promoted to

ist lieutenant despite his desire
to make &a career in the national
guard brady was forced toleave
the service when he was hospital-
ized for tuberculosis he also at-
tended methe training school at mt
edgecumbe where he studied to be
an electrician and went on to train
many others who becamejoumeybecame journey-
men and foremen

on september 161950 brady
married isabella grace sing at the
old presbyterian church on the
sheldon jackson campus he built
the boat actor IFir in the early

1960s which still graces the wat-

ers somewhere in SoutheastsouthcastalaskasoutheastalaskaAlaska
in the mid 1960s he bought the

tackle shop which was located by
the ANB harbor brady servedsaved on
the board of the sitka native asso-
ciationciation and went on to become one
ofthe early leaders of the shoeshceatikaadikaatika
corporation romfrom 1974 to 1978 he
served without pay in many other
corporation positions and other
committees brady was also a wood
carver and director of the southeast
alaska indian cultural center in
the late 1960s

he began work at sitka coun-
cil on alcoholism and other drug
abuse in 1978 as the work thera-
pist for the alcohol therapy ser-
vices unit at mt edgecumbe hos-
pital by 1980 he was the ATS
treatment director heile was deputy
executive director from 1983 to
1984 and became the executive
director of SCAODA in 1985 and
retired from that position in 1989

brady was a major influence in
the development of culturally ap
propriatepropriate substance abuse treat-
ment in the state of alaska in
1984 he was asked by the state
office on alcoholism and drug
abuse to chair the manpower de-
velopment advisory committee
which established the original cer-
tification standards for substance
abuse counselors and rewrotere wrote the
state approved curriculum for
counselors he also served on the
original alcoholism and drug
abuse certification review board
and received awards from the cen-
ter for alcohol and addictions
studies at the university ofalaskaofalaska

anchorage and the national coun-
cil on alcoholism juneau for his
work in prevention and treatment

brady was always active in the
various organizationsorganization4 of the native
community he was a lifelong
member of the alaska native
brotherhood he was an active
member in the presbyterian
church serving as an elder for sev-
eral terms and the american le-
gion bill began his work with the

sitkasithtribe ofalaska formerly the
sitkasith community association in

the 1970s during his various
terms as tribal chairman vice
chair and secretary he developed
a reputation for his diplomatic
skills and cvenevcnevan handednesshandedncsshandcdness

however brady is perhaps
most widely known for his service
as the first chief judge of the sitka
tribal court in his many years on

the tribal court judge brady pio-
neered the many hurdles to sover-
eignty which faced the tribal jus-
tice system ofalaska native gov-
ernmentserncmments one tribal court decision
handed down by brady went all the

way to the US supreme court and

established crucial precedent that
the indian child welfare act ap-

plies to all alaska native children
even following his 5 way bypass
heart surgery bill selflessly con-
tinued to be active with the tribe

and also served interests of tribal
governments statewide most re-
cently as vice chair of the alaska
intertribalinter tribal council

brady loved fishing trapping
hunting and going for car rides with
his grandson jeremy brady he al

ways had a story and a smile for ev-
eryone I1hislis dedication to and his for
his wife children grandgrandchildrencEldren
extended family friends commu-
nity and state will be sorely missed

helie is survived by his wife
isabella G bradyof Ssitkaitka a brother
jack jackson of oak lawn IL sis
ter in law lucille maxcymaxey of walla
walla WA daughters barbara
james jennifer morales louise
brady judy lindoff and son ralph
brady sons in law john james eric
morales and nick lindoff daugh
ter in law diana brady adopted
son and daughter james swift and
eileen gallagher grandchildren
keely stella and john peter james
steven and vanessa morales jer-
emy childress joshua lawrence
natasha marcus kevin anoan
Lakrisha brady duane and nicole
lindoff cassandra james great
grandchildren christophercluistophrr brittni
and brendynbrentynbrcntyn james drevyntrcvyntrevyn
Trentrententycntyntrentyntyn and cassarinacaesarinaCassarina day


